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. GTZ Engineerlng ComPanY

GTZ ltd is a light engineoring company' which produces a range ofcomponents' machine

tools and electronic devices for the motor and aircraft industry' It employs about 1000

people in 12 main divisions. The company operates a 50- week working years'

GTZ Ltd produces two types of alarm systems, one for office and homes (X) and other

loirnotor vehicles i$, using the same equipment For financial reasons' it is important to

minimize the costs of production. To match the current stock and demand position at

least 100 alarm systems in total are requircd each week, but the quantity ofone t}Pe must

not exceed twice that ofth€ other- The inputs necessary for the manufactue ofone alarm

system are given below, together with the availability ofresource each week

Type Plating Circuitry Assembly

x 3 feet ' 4 units 20 minutes

Y 2 ..feet' 8 units oR minutes

Total available each

week

420 . feet 800 units 34 hours

The manag€ment accountant estimates that the unit costs of production are.Rs' 100 for X

and Re. 80 for Y, Past experience suggasts that all alarm can be sold' At present' 75 of

each alarm system are produced each week

1.

Background



i) Mschlne Tools

Onc ofthe machi[e tools manufactured is ART, which has a steady demand of 100 units

a week throughout the working year, Set-up costs of Rs. 1000 are incurred each time a

production run is started, and variable cosls of produc(ion per unit are Rs 40 When

production is running, 500 units a week call be made, Stockholding costs are Rs 10 per

unlt per year, The company is considering buying in ART ftom an outside supplier for Rs

50 per unit, with order costs pro order placed ofRs 100, stockholding costs would remain

at Rs l0 per unit per year

b) QualitY of car tools

The machine tools division makes various car tools and they all have to be produced to an

gcpurate specification. One ofthese, RTI, is required to have a nominal gauge of 80-mm'

When the process is under control, large quantiti€s of RTIs are prcduced with a mean

gauge of 80mm aud a standard deviation of. 06mm. The process is monitored by taking a

tandom sample of 36 tools every fifteen minutes.

c) Metal box machitre

GTZ Ltd plans to produce metal boxes in the foreseeable future For this purpose it r1ses.

n nachine which produces constant annull revenie. The operoting costs and scrap value

(Rs.000) are as follows

Age of machin€ I 2 3 4 5 6

Operating costs 1000 1500 2000 2500 3500 5000

Sorap value 3000 1800 1000.. 500 300 0

The company curently plans to replace the machine when it becomes obselete' after six

years. A r€placement machine is expe'jted to cost Rs 50,00,000' whenever it is

pMchased.



\P
d) Mail order operation ' \tt't
fhe company has recently set-up a mail order operation to sell direct to the public%b.it- -
yourself products. One such pro.luct is a multi- purpose adjustable spanner with urriou"Jttl!
gadgets attached. As an experiment, three different prices havd been tried. each for one

wgek, with the following results.

Pric€ per unit (Rs) 7 9 t2

Units sold (week) 1050 950 800

The fixed costs of this part of the mail ord"r operation are Rs. 2000 per week. Variable
gosts of production are Rs. 4 per unit plus insurance c osts of 2olo of the sqtmre of the

quantity sold.

c) Surveillaoce equipment

There is.ln expanding market for iridustrial security equipment. GTZ Ltd manufactures a

variety of listening devices, miniature transmitters etc, which are available as free-

standing items or embedded in everydayobjects like calculators and briefcases. Sorne

data for the numbers oftransmitters (TRI) produced and their associated production costs

(Rs,000) for the last twelve months are given below,

Month 2 1 4 5 6 7 8 9 l0 lt t2

Production 60 100 140 l0 40 200 220 120 20 t60 80 240

Coets 29 33 8 l8 37 38 3l t2 35 26 39

Based on the above case information answer the following questions

l, a) Calculate the age at which the metal box machine should be scrapped and replaced,

assuming the cost ofcapital is 10% and explain your answer.

( l8 Marks)

b) What constant annual revenue should this machire earn to break even?

(10 Marks)

(Total 28 Marks)



a) Dohne and differentiate the telms "projecf' and project management"'

(04 Marks)

b) ldeotify and explain the charactetistics of a project'

c) Explain the different types ofprojects Siving'aPpropriate examples 
(08 Marks)

.(Total 
l8 Marks)

!. a) Defrne projeciformulation and explain the need for project formulation'

I (08Marks)

b) Identify and explain the facton to be consitlered in prepairing a tlpical feasibility

rcport for a Projecl

projects?

b) DeveloP a Programme Project

usefulness in Project Planning'

(06 Ma*O

(10Marks)

(Total l8 Marks)

(08 Marks)

hierarchy for a selected project and explain its

Q0 Marks)

(Total 18 Marks)

4,
iaisal system in the development of a project

a) Discuss the role of an effective appt

and list and explain the aspects of should consider when appr"t"t.t 
" 

nr,.il"i;ror,

b) Explain the main purpose of project evaluation and wlat they r""ot ," 

ill"r"ir,
(Total 18 Marks)

a)'?roject is a discrete economic endeavour to achieve development" Based on the

above 5 tatement e xplain how e conomic d evelopment c ould be achieved t hough



6.

caried but to complete the programme are as follows_

Activity
Preceding
activity

Normal
duration
(in davs)uarsn rur Programme 4

B lrr $peaKer rmd prepare

summdrized of their talks
#

l2

c 16 [alErlal ror progfamme
il

ll
D lrxP rclrEwal nouce

20
F

^ rwPa! us! ur Pdru up m€moers
(;;:::=::n -: --*--

D 6
F vvrq lnwuuvrsurp usl ro pnnter and read proofs

H B,C,E 7
G .,!lxrur6 Prutriunme F 10
H Ipurer prxltc(l aooress levels ofmembgrs E 5

G,H 4

a Determine the critical path and the Froject duration.

b Calculate the total float ofeach activity

c If each activity requires one member of the oflice staff of th" "r.o",ffit'that tho activities may be completed in the estimated times. What is the
minimum number ofgtaifthat should be allocated to the scheme?

(04 Markgd. What will be the efllct on the total project time, ifthe maximum availability of
the staffis two?

(04 Marks)

(06 Marks)

(Total 18 Marks)



7. Unilive.r Limited has four plants. Which can manufacture the following five
products. Production cost differs from orc lo another and so do sales rgyenue.

Sales revenue ('000) per product production cost (,000) per product

Products products

Based on.the above information suggest the management of Uniliver limited

which product each plant should produce to maximize profit.

(Total 18 Marks)

8. Wrile shon noles for the following.

a) Project life cycle

b) Projectldenlification

c) Means - ends analysis

. d) Project Appraisal

e) Resource allocation

f) Feasibility studies

(3X6 = t8 Marks)

Platrt I 2 3 4
A 75 93 '14 87 92
B 85 95 /o 99 86
c 80 92 78 95 97
D 83 90 '19 94 96

PlaDt I 3 4
A 74 85 70 86 85
B 80 88 70 94 19
c 77 87 74 93 94
D 65 89 73 9l ot


